Eurythmist Job Description

Primary Responsibilities

Waldorf Academy has included eurythmy as part of the curriculum since the school began 30 years ago. Our students and parents respect and value our eurythmy program. There is strong support in our community for arts, music, and festival life. We are currently seeking a pedagogical eurythmist, preferably with prior teaching experience, for a full-time teaching position for the 2018-2019 school year beginning September 2018. Waldorf Academy has a well-established eurythmy program and a strong commitment to both pedagogical and therapeutic eurythmy. We have a designated eurythmy room which features sprung floors. A pianist accompanies all eurythmy classes from kindergarten – grade five. Opportunities for artistic eurythmy work and professional development may be available.

Key Qualifications, Skills & Experience

- A diploma in eurythmy from a eurythmy school recognized by the Goetheanum
- A Bachelor’s degree
- Demonstrated experience in pedagogical eurythmy
- Excellent organizational skills

Additional Responsibility Details

- Working collaboratively in an anthroposophical context;
- Working with a wide range of students and adults;
- Having experience in a successful Waldorf school;
- Having a secure working understanding of child development and the ethos and pedagogy underpinning practice in a Waldorf school;
- Holding overall responsibility for each eurythmy group in your care;
- Working as part of a team, sharing responsibility for the well-being of the children in the school;
- Creating a harmonious and well-disciplined environment in which pupils can fully participate in eurythmy
- Working with creative discipline in a relevant way
- Developing and recording a eurythmy curriculum across kindergarten through grade five, and monitoring and assessing student learning.
- Creating eurythmy performance opportunities for students, particularly as part of festivals and plays.
- Assisting teachers to incorporate Eurythmy into their classroom program
- Developing an understanding and support for Eurythmy in the wider school community, including the provision of weekly adult Eurythmy classes.
- Attending regular staff meetings and professional development as required.
- Caring for and maintaining eurythmy teaching space
- Working with a accompanist as required and giving advice/training as necessary
- Adhering to school procedures and policies as detailed in the school's faculty handbook
- Attending weekly faculty meetings
- Attending meetings, festivals and weekend/evening events where appropriate
- Carrying out agreed-upon additional responsibilities and duties as requested by the faculty/facilitator

How to Submit:

Please send cover letter and resume by June 19, 2018 to:

dhusseini@waldorfacademy.org

No phone calls, please